BWe can do it fast, we can do it well, we can do it cheap. Pick two.Â 78-year-old widow with hypertension, osteoarthritis, a recent stroke, elevated cholesterol, and a 50-pack-year smoking history comes to her primary care provider for a mild cough and weight loss. She lives alone and loves to chat with her doctor. The physical examination is unrevealing. Chest xray shows a lung nodule. A CT scan is ordered. A long discussion ensues about what would happen if the CT scan shows cancer: how would she undergo evaluation and treatment with her family far away? For what became a 40-min visit, only 15 min had been allotted. Now the doctor is behind schedule. She feels guilty and gives more time to each patient, thus falling further behind. Screening issues are postponed and personal interactions are diminished. A walk-in patient is added. One waiting patient leaves angrily. At the end of the day, facing a large pile of forms and documentation needs, the doctor feels drained and questions the quality of care she provided.
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The Time Crunch. While Mechanic demonstrated that routine primary care visits (averaging 15-20 min) were 1 to 2 min longer than before, 1 the complexity of clinical issues addressed during these visits has increased. In 2010, the CDC reported that one-third of elderly patients had three or more chronic medical conditions, with 40 % of patients taking three or more medications. Providers may respond by cutting corners on the history and physical examination and by ordering more tests, which lead to a cascade of follow-up tests. Providers describe behind-the-scenes burdens of documentation, phone calls, emails, refills, consultations, and lab reports, while careful calculations show that guideline-driven preventive care would add 7 h to each primary care clinician's workday. 2 The work of primary care simply cannot be completed in the time allotted.
Consequences for Patients. Increased work during short (<20 min) visits means appointments in which fewer health care issues are addressed and the depth of understanding is diminished. Time-consuming psychosocial determinants of health are left unaddressed. These consequences translate to decreased patient satisfaction, excess emergency room usage and non-adherence to treatment plans. 3 Consequences for Providers. Fifty-three percent of primary care providers report time pressure in the clinical encounter. 4 Many providers describe emotional exhaustion and the fear of making clinical errors. Students observe harried primary care providers and choose alternative career paths.
Root Causes. In the early 1990s, Medicare adopted the relative value unit (RVU) payment model. In a budgetneutral system, the introduction of new procedures at substantially higher RVU levels has resulted in the devaluing of cognitive care such as evaluation and management services. When private insurers and managed care contracts reduced compensation, providers increased daily volumes to maintain stable incomes. Health systems followed with daily visit targets. This fee-for-service (FFS) system, poorly constructed for the delivery of comprehensive primary care, has left primary care providers feeling like they are on an assembly line rather than engaged in a mission to heal the sick and prevent serious illness.
Brief visits would suffice if the tasks of primary care had decreased, or if sharing this work with other team members had increased. But this has not been the case. Scientific advances have increased the complexity of diagnostic testing and prescribing, the frequency of care coordination between generalists and subspecialists, and the post-visit workload. Computer work has spiraled, along with an expanded number of reportable performance measures. Electronic medical records (EMRs) have decreased face-to-face time with patients, while Bmeaningful use^EMR requirements have set forth worthy but time-consuming tasks. To provide patients with the personalized care they seek, a new system is needed.
Suggestions for Broad System Changes. Having flexible encounter times in primary care to meet patient needs will require shifts in both workflow and compensation. We recommend that the routine care of complex primary care patients requires a visit time to meet patient needs, and may be 30 min or longer. Models should include fees for care management and provide resources for team-based care by nurses, medical assistants, and pharmacists. While alternative payment models are emerging in both public and private sectors, 5 what is lacking is a systematic approach for providers to respond to these new incentives with strategies that improve outcomes with lower spending. These strategies should include the means to allow sufficient time for patients to feel heard and for providers to deliver high-quality care.
To account for the increasing complexity of primary care, there will need to be a recalibration of the value of cognitive care codes, by both the Relative Value Scale Update Committee, or RUC (who provides the recommendations), and by CMS (who implements them). Updating RVUs for evaluation and management services to give them greater weight would help redirect revenue to primary care, as most alternative payment models, such as patient-centered medical homes and accountable care organizations (ACOs), are still built upon an FFS base.
New payment systems to support longer primary care visits face uphill challenges. First, inadequate care management fees (with extensive time requirements for documentation) often leave practices adrift between the promise of team-based care and the reality of an FFS system (a Bfoot in two canoes^). Second, due to Medicare Part B's 20 % co-pay mandate, adoption of CMS' care management fees may lead to increased patient co-pays for beneficiaries without supplemental insurance covering this newly reimbursed service. Finally, it will take time and perseverance to change a culture in which practice leaders are accustomed to thinking of fewer visits as a sign of clinicians not working hard.
We believe there are several ways to get from here to there. For one, health care organizations should acknowledge differing care models (FFS versus Btotal cost of care^) operating within the same health system. For example, Bambulatory ICUs^or Bintensive primary care^settings have become a popular means to reduce excess utilization. In these models, increased visit time and upfront investments in personnel and resources improve the ability of providers to manage the social and medical needs of high-utilizing patients. These systems are sustainable when integrated business models track dollars spent in the new care model (e.g., on additional team members) and include credits for savings from reduced emergency department and inpatient utilization. Otherwise, providers with low RVU production are penalized for Bnot working hard enough.^These integrated business models will reflect overall cost savings for the institution and will remove Bintensive primary care^providers from being evaluated through an FFS lens. Second, alternative payment models could be expanded with new mechanisms to change the basis for clinician payments, such as through the SGR [Sustainable Growth Rate] Repeal and Provider Payment Modernization Act. Third, ACOs, which manage the full continuum of care while being held accountable for costs and quality, may negotiate contracts with additional primary care funding based upon risk adjustment for social and medical characteristics of their populations.
How can practices traverse the change to appropriately timed visits while unbundling activities that could be performed by others? Management approaches, such as LEAN methodology, could be used to streamline primary care visit. These practice transformations will first require evaluating an organization's Bcapacity for development,^or readiness to change, and resources will be needed to reshape the practice's operations and values. While we await these transformations, the provision of primary care will require more time than is currently allotted.
Innovative processes to improve access to care, including patient portals, e-visits, nurse visits, and community health worker (CHW) contacts, are all in development. Providing efficient care to patients during longer visits could avoid shortchanging patient needs, lead to better outcomes, and preserve access by reducing the need for early return appointments.
We anticipate real benefits of allowing sufficient time for primary care, including lower emergency room and hospital utilization, fewer unnecessary referrals, less ill-advised diagnostic testing, and improved patient satisfaction. Better interpersonal communication will also improve clinician satisfaction and well-being, critical components in addressing the current crisis in the shrinking primary care workforce.
In a new model, the same 78-year-old patient would have had a CHW and a provider with flexible visit times. In this scenario, the CHW had spoken with the patient and reported her cough and weight loss to the doctor. The chest x-ray performed prior to the visit showed a large nodule. In the 30 min allotted, the doctor had time to empathically discuss the findings with the patient, order a CT scan, and collaboratively decide upon a follow-up plan. The doctor did not fall behind in her work day, and other patients were not inconvenienced. It was still a hard day, but it was also rewarding. The medical student working with her was impressed with the compassionate, multidisciplinary care, and decided that this was a career worth pursuing.
Primary care cannot be done fast, well, and cheap. Let's find the ways to appropriately structure it, pay for it, and do it right.
